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Tins vote on republican can-

didates for United States Senator
yesterday afternoon was: Thomp-
son 38, Mikelcjohn 32, Ilinsliaw
21, Roscwater 16, Curric 13. On
this ballot Thompson lost
Wcnzel.

At Omaha a few days ago bids
were opened by army officials for
four hundred horses for the
Fourteenth calvary, being- - or-

ganized, at Ft. Leavenworth.
The prices paid ranged from
$139 to $150. Good horses are
holding there heads pretty high
these days.

By a vote of seventy-nin- e to
thirteen the house Wednesday
passed the bill authorizing the
appointment of nine supreme
court commissioneis. These
appointments will be made by
the supreme judges, and it is
generally understood that live of
the commissioners will be re-

publicans and four fusionists.
There arc said to be about two
hundred applicants for the nine
offices.

Tins state senate, by an
emphatic vote, ret used to pass
the bill providing- - for two ad-

ditional" state normal schools'
The Kearney Hub says there
has been more log-rollin- g- in con-

nection with these normal ap-

propriations than with any
measure before the legislature
in a number of years, the per-

tinacity of the promoters of the
scheme becoming- - really ob-

noxious.

Govkhnok DiiiTiticii has vetoed
the bill appropriating- - seventy-fiv- e

thousand dollars for the
Peru normal school. In his
message he says: "This is a
most reckless, if not unlawful
policy, and to carry it to excess
would impair and eventually de-

stroy our public credit. There is
a penalty attached to reckless
financiering- - if there is no limit,
though the latter is generally in
business affairs determined by
the former."

BliNJAMIN IlAKKISOK, OtlC of tllC

greatest of American citizens,
died at his home in Indianapolis
Wednesday afternoon. From a
humble beginning he attained
the greatest honor which this
great nation can bestow upon its
subjects, and as a soldier, states
man' and lawyer he attained
eminence. In every hamlet in
this country his death will be
sincerely mourned. Ex-prc- si

dent Harrison was born at North
Bend, Ohio, Aug. 20, 1833.

Tim gift of 55,000,000 to pro
vide lor tlie necessities ol the
work men in the hi Is and mines
which have made Andrew Cat
negiearich man is certainly a
generous one, The donor in his
munificence recognizes the cor
reel principle, tnat it is not char
ity pure and simple, but that the
men whose labors have rend
ered possible the accumulation o
that vast fortune are entitled to
it. The same spirit displayet
throughout his lite would have
rendered the most unfortunate in-

cident of that life an impossibility.
It is never too late to mend how-
ever. Bee.

A Stanton woman who had left
her husband was made the object
of some uncomplimentary com-
ment by the man who should have
been lier shield and protector.
The woman didn't do a thing but
procure a horsewhip and give
him a beating that he would have
been worth a dollar to any mo-que- te

carpet. Sometimes we are
prone to think women's clubs are
doing the country no good, but
when we see a heroic outburst of
independence like this we nre
persuaded they arc fulfilling a
mission after all, Fremont

'

the riiAiNr or a populist.
The people's independent

party, commonly known as the
populist party, came into prom-

inence in 1892, when the first
national convention was held at
Omaha. The platform adopted
opposed strenuously the princi-

ples of both the democratic and
republican parties, and pledged
an unceasing- - warfare against
both. As time woro on both

democrats and republicans be-

gan Hocking to the populist
banner, until the democrats were
left in the last stages of dissolu-

tion. In 189f a shrewd schemer,
Bryan by name, conceived and
successfully carried out a plan to

prolong- their miserable existence
by having a few populist ideas

embodied in the democratic
national platform adopted at
Chicago, and the result was his
indorsement as candidate for
presidency by the pops. The
combined strength of the two
parties was not sufficient to land
him in the White House, and
since that time populism has
been steadily declining, until
today Nebraska is back in the re-

publican column. Still Bryan,
Allen, Ilolcomb and the small fry
are not satisfied, and arc laying-plan- s

to perpetuate fusion. Pop-

ulism, once fresh and smiling as
the morning-- dew, has withered
and lallen, as grass uciot c inc.
mower's scythe, and today a pro- -

. . ,a - . ,.t I

iwamii u. muutiii iiuj.iu.a.M
jects one to the ridicule of an
i,u5n..t,i;r.""ov--' "'"b
rl,imf U'nu tvllon rlirhl llMN 111 I

Custer countv farmers drove for
miles to attend populist rallies;
traction engines were employed
to liiiul lloats, and enthusiasm
ran at fever boat. .How is it
today? Let a populist meeting
be called, and by dint of extra va- -

gant advertising, persistent
f . , , if , - -
ueggnig awu uuiwiuiuuiiK, jici
naps iwo uozen cnronic omcc--

i .1seekers may be induced to attend.
But the old time populist farmers
;irc conspicuous by their absence.
Tlic cause of such a state of
tffiiirs is summed ut) in one I

I

WOKl, fmtinti " V.'fnrm Oil tlin

mi'i of the democrats is a hollow
i, 4i. ......uiutuui y, i ui ui in uii inu mi v vi

those who have formed an unholy
alliance with democracy

. , . .
equally as bad. MMlierc s notlnngl
in u. .anc worsi 01 an mere is

r .... .no nope ior me inture. wnai,
tmen is 10 ue none.' i Know noi

how others may feel, but as for., . '.. . ...myscn. i cannot auuiatc wmi
such a gang of political 'hypo- -

trues, ;uiu naviiig uucuuiu tuny
convinced that there is no longer
a home for a true populist I slum
cast my lot wtn the republicans,
and shall vote their ticket and aid
their cause to the extent of my
ability. I expect shortly to retire
rnm the nnu-smnn- i- lold. in' nir

learned to mv financial sorrow
that only the fellows with a null
or those who have no opinions ot

to
BtroncholdB

tn issue is rapidly passing into
that oblivion from whence it

and I shall "stand from
under." Y. A. Overman in the
Custer Countv Indenendent.i

OluiaiH In Uti ItKiinl.
Sonntor I'latt of Now York dropped

1....1.. ..i i.. I, ,.. ii... .11.... .,.
b" . u.u Bumuu ,m, whit h.J.

IIo was looklug helplessly Oh tho llnor
for when up stepped a page ami,
llko a jotunlul llemuutin, extracted
them thu nonutor'ts in
which thoy had anient in

ImmViU Wfli Hnn"r tlm. '"')' to'1!m

llll IP IW f hnl 'a rl.lk nti.l , i ill MT4Yt

everywhere. 'mflWft

SSI
Women are Like
FlntAorC Healthy and strong
D IUtVCI they blossom
and bloom. Sickly, they wither and of
d.e. Every woman ought to took well
and feel well. It'sherrlght and duty, a

but she might as well try to put out a and
lira with oil as to be healthy and at-

tractive with dlseaso corroding the
organs that make her a woman. Upon
their health depends her health. K
there Is Inflammation or weakening
drains or suffering at the monthly
period, attend to It at once. Don t and
delay. You're one step nearer the
grave every day you put It off.
Women can stand a great deal, but that
they cannot live forever with disease had
dragging at the most delicate and
vital organs In their body. You may
have been deceived in cures.
Wo don't bco how you could help It It
there In so much worthless BtufI on Tho
tho market. Hut you won't bo dl.
appointed In Brndficld'fl l'emale Reg. tion
tilator. Wo bcllevo it l tho one thewomanly ill. Thero
is as much dlflerenco botween It and
other no'cnlled remedies os there Is thebetween right and wrong, bradfield's
I'cmnlo Regulator soothes tho pnln, the
stops tho drains, promotes regularity,
strengthens, purities and cleanses. It
does all this quickly and easily and
naturally. It Is for women alone to de-
cide they will bo healthy or
sick. Jlradfleld's Regulator lies at five
hand. Jl p.r bottle at drug store la

Send far on (r fcosklst.

THE BRAOntLD RIGUAIOR CO., Atlanta, Ca.

VALUE O' BORAX.

It Is Used as Washing fonder In Hoi- -

land.
Dorax Is an excellent washing pow- - the

ilnr. Tlin wntnpn of Helzltim and Hoi- - 0(10

iand nro noted for their snowy linen,
and they ascrlbo this desired result to cr

UU MU,IA ....a....... vu w o-- - ll.U
of water. Dorax, being a neutral

salt, does not injure tho most dc.lcat:
""Tic. water in wnicn uorax nas
hpnn iiismivnil In excellent to wash a .

1,1... I., nnn nlun nil mrll nf wnnllll
sooda, llftnnel, cashmere and blankets, hp

brax nBten,i 0f soap, they will net
fado. Starch which Is mado by U3ing
n of l,orax anA two ta,,le' ft
8Jloonful8 of 8tnrch addB an extril B,083 w

in tho elothlntr. ninalne children's 5
"nents in borax water Is said to

,nak0 thcm fireproof that Is, If th. g
clothing catches lire, it will only

Umoldcr. A little borax put in tho wa- -

ter wlth wlllch windows nro washed
wni t0 cloan thcm moro easily. K

i w buou iur "
Infnaf tlin urnltiirn thnv inn lin rn. Mff

moved ,.y (,uatlng th(J 'crevcCB wlth g
powdered borax. Dorax sprinkled on S
dothlnK antl furs which arc kept air -

tight Is a prev suver a
la onsllv cleaned bv iiuutvi a. MB in k

. . i i fstrong uorax waiur ior several jiuuib.
.nl.it tin ll'flPn thrtlW

their own have nny business to 0f tho natives and maintain the con-ru- n

a pop paper. Populism as miction between tho on

sprang,

them,

from heard,
Mllliifr.

II'IIU'I

whether

$

..... -
l..nr U nut In Mnrnx nnlnn ItSBtl IS

for toilet purposes. Washing out ths g
mouth with It makes tho breath purer l

nn1 awrater- - 11 cleanses the hair, $
but only a very little should bo used, jj
an it makes tho scalp dry. Tho nalr J

should also bo thoroughly rinsetl nrter- - w
wnr,j ju clear water. Dorax curd g
soap Is very convenient in tno house- -
hni,i. u .,,! fiiw. iiiRsnivn K

: ""yu ; S
iViiiuviviiivvow4J-iiu"wi;nvuwi.- '

warm water, add to this two pounds ;$
of beat yollow soap, sliced lino; stir g
all together in a jar, and sot In a
wn, , ,,,,hi ,,n ta moitmi tirrini?
occnfllonU,y. When it is coo'i it win
form a Jelly; ono tablespoonful will

hnako a strong lather In a gallon of
wator. Montreal Herald nnd Stnr

CHILEAN STHATEQEM.

",,ln A''' Mo, t.i.bmpu
"r u'""

bP a was urn
, "T1 TLt,.,i i.. . ,.,.i f3

...,vlrcs ..nlnat dam!1Q th0 nnrt

the frontier. Thero were llfty cantlvo
Indians In the Chilean camp, and Oen- -

oral IMnto, In command of the opera- -

tions, caiicti them together, ami point
M"S to tho telegraph wires said: "Do

.. . . . , .. . .I !..... I Ill 1 I". 1 II I)iu nuu iiiubu nuuai im, uuiiumi.
"Well, r w.nt you to remember not to,,.. nr ,,. ,,.. fn f vnll ,,,,

vnllr ,,.,, ,, ,,,,, nni1 vn- "
l)0 unnblu to gct away.. The in,Hnn,.., Im.rfi.lnlouHlv. Then ihe unnnral
made each of them in succession tako
hold of the wlro at both cud, and
then an electric battery was turned on.
"Now," ho exclaimed, "I command you
to lot go tho wlro!" "I can't, my hands
are numbed!" cried each Indian. Tho
battery was then turned off, and tho
next day all tho captives were re-

stored to liberty, with strict instruc
tions to keep tho mattor secret. This
had tho desired effect, for, as might
bo expocted, the exnorienco was re
lated to ovory man In tho tribe, and
tho telegraph has evor fllnce remained
unmolested.

lRiioraiiu i'itui uiH'iinrumiu i iitim-- i.

Tho real reason why people nnd
moro excuses for their own thought!)
than for tho thoughts of their neigh-
bors Is that thoy know nil about the
ono, and, by no means, all about the
other, and that, thcreforo, when hu
manity knows, ovon as It Is known,

4 j thoro will bo no moro sovoro Judg.
Jr, monts, no moro spiteful criticisms,

hut perfect knowlcdgo will Insure p r- -

foct liJJWty. Ellen Thoruycrort
i .,

t ENTJnY3 CR 3VvTrf.

Iteinnrknbto Increase In l'oputatlon and
In ltu.lnets.

The actual Increase ot population In
tho 10 ycarB Is about 13,225,000. Tho
rate of Increase In the period from 1880
to 1890 nverff il about 2Mt per cent
each year. Tho rate for tho past 10
years has been about 2 per cent
annually. Tho diminution In tho rate
Is, In considerable part, due to tho
diminished volume of Immigration.
Tho Individual effectiveness of tho
American population Is so high that In
respect to material resources and
lower, It will be conceded by every one
hat tho United States Is well in tho

.'orcfront of the nations. The atructuro
the Hrltlsh Empire Is such that, in

comparison of population, commerce,
other statistical data, thero Is no

more reason for adding Australia to
England than for adding Mexico to tho
I'nlted States. Our population at the
beginning of the 19th century was, in
round figures, 1,300,000 whito people,

1,000,000 negroes, the total being
5,308,183. Curiously enough, wo had
almost exactly tho samo population at

time as Ireland, which In 1801
fi.395,456. After gaining very

rapidly for four decades, Ireland since
1815 hns declined steadily, until now

has a population of about 4,500,000.
comparison of our national posi
at the beginning and tho end of
19th century makes it clear

enough that, from the standpoint of
world at large, the progress of
United States has been tho most

noteworthy feature of the age. When
Franco assisted us to gain our Inde-
pendence, her population was at least

or six times as great as ours. Ours
now Just twice as great as hers. Ten

years ago our population was abut
25,000,000 moro than that of tho United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ire-
land; nnd now it Is about 35,000,000
more. In 1910, unless normal condi
tions nre much disturbed, we shall
have a population of 90,000,000, whllo

Hrltlsh Islands will have about 44,
find. Anil vn olinll lma hnvo mnrn

than twice as many peoplo as the moth
country. From "The Progress of

11 UIIU, 111 HIV .1 111 VI I VII II DlUUIUl
Review of Reviews

Ma.e.e.is..e.e.e.&&e-&tAe.&&&ti:a:&e-e-e--

11 EXtraCt irOltl
Her Letter:

"If you could only be here $
Sthlb wlnter lor,""8 "d ste

or younelt you would no
longer doubt inc. Roses are S
t,,,,,,,,,;. ;., ff ,rnr,i
"'V" ' Sand all nature is as far ad- - S

vanced in this lovtly Ameri- - S
cau suminerland as it will be S
n your cold eastern home by ft

June. S
,,Wc d t, journey $

from Missouri River to the
n.u... --

!. !. Tt..:... 1)
uuiucii vjuiu un inu umuu
raciHC lO avoiQ Hie Circuitous Q

H
routes an important item in
the winter. A trip to Lali- -

nforn;a js ,,,aiie delightful by $
. . .fr

iuub ucuuuniiuuuuuu ui i ut: w

Overland Limited,' which is $
perhaps the most finely etjuip- - w

ned train in the world."g.

Detailed information fur
. . .

nisueu on application.
rS jas. b. scanlan. Aacnt.

Rsa.waasfl'saewaaaflwaws

FALL AND WINTER
IfiTTTTTNng

Anticipating the wants of
men who wear good clothes
good material, good workman
ship and Rood fit we have
laid in a nice line of Fall and
Winter Suitings and Pants
Goods, and solicityour orders
We can satisfy you in fit ant
price.

F. J, BROEKER
. . .Tt ! t ( tttlliinivuurnorio wiicozbioti

THE

PACIFIC
HAS AUTllOltlZKI)

Ono-W- ay Excursion Rates
TO

CALIFORNIA
OK

$25.00.
From Kansas anil Nebraska Points.

AUuto polntH luUUli, Idabu, Montana,
Oregon anil WahUltiKton, as follows..
Ogdon and

Salt Lake City, Utah, 923.00
Butto and Helona. Mont., $23 OO

Portland, Ore., - - $25.00
Spokane, Wash., $25.00
TAComa and Seattlo, Wash , $25.00

Tickets will be sold
March 6.12-10-2- 0, ivoi.
April 2.D. 11)01.

JAS. B. BO All LAN, Agent
-"- -' - -

Ttm atinlll.1 Imlllntr tt . , .1 . W

"

;
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FOR SALE.
FARM WAGONS,

nro

SPRING WAGONS 2fltli
pud

TOP BUGGIES,
And all kinds of

Farm fIachinepy.

Standard Goods at
Reasonable Prices.

n

LOCK & SALISBURY
NOKTH Pl.ATTK. day

McEVOY & CO.,
the

Blacksmiths and
Wagotimakers.

Iorse Shoeing a Specialty.
Horse Shoeing- - $3 per Team.

Also reductions in the price of all
titer work. Work yuarantetd or

money refunded. Give ur a call. cd
Locust street south of lostf

arness store.
of

nf

Is
ot.
on
at

Don't fro it JJlind
n selecting liquors for home con ot

sumption; be sure of their flavor, of

quality, purity and fairness of
price before ordering in a nut
shell, be sure of the reliability
of the liquor merchant who sup
plies vou. We challenge com
parison as to the excellence of ft

our stock, the valuc-for-val- uc of
our prices.

HENRV WALTEAATH.

IF GOING EAST

or south of Chicago ask your lo
cal ticket agent to route you be a
tween Omaha and Chicago via the

'IMllWAUKEEh

the shortest line between the two
cities. Trains via this popular
road depart from the Union de
pot, Umaha, daily, connecting
with trains from the west. Mag-
nificently equipped trains, pal-
ace sleepers and free reclining
chair cars. Dining cars and buf-
fet, library and smoking cars.
All trains lighted by electricity.
lor lull information about rates,
etc., address,

lr. A. NASH,
General Western Agent,'

1504 Farnam St., OMAHA.
II. W. Howicix, Trav. Frt. and

Pass. Agt.

It

J. F. FILLION,

Plumber, Tinworker

General Repairer.

Special attention given to

BICYCLE RM1.
WHEELS TO RENT

mauih REVIVO
RESTORES VITALITYmm Made a

Well Man

vof Me,

vzuDDNrojyc
prodacei tbe Above remit In 30 days. It sell
powerfully aud quietly. Cures when all otbra f 1L
VoungmenwlUretiln their lost minbood.andoia
BSD will rtcoTsr tncir youiuiui Tigur w
BllVIVO. It quickly and atirely reitorea Nsrrou
nM, Lost Vitality, Impotency, Nightly EmlssloDf.
LOMrowr,miiuc urmory, wuumu"""'''ll aBW, .lf.hiin np !(.. and Indiscretion,

hlehnnnti one for Btudr. business or ruarrisge. It

It a great nerve tonlo and blood builder, bring-in1ui- k

th ninb sim tn mtn cheeka ana r- -

Storing the flro ol youth, ft wirda c,1,l5?'flt
and Consumption. Insist on having IUSVIVO, np
other. Xt can be carried In Test pocket. Dy mall.

1.00 per peonage, or six lor g0.ou,wuu mYvm
tlra 'written irnaranteo to euro w
u Ilnnk and nilvt.n 1 roo. AddrOSS

ROYAL MEDICINE

For sale in KortU Pltitiw by A,

8HEUIFF8 SAIiF.

...... ... ... f ..it. l.attD.I frntti Mill
UJ viriuo III nil uruur ui who irPM. ..v

district court of Lincoln county. .NebrnRkft.upoiB
ilecico nl forecloMire relldoied In (Mil court
wherein The County of Lincoln, n corporation. In

iiinlllllff anil Wm. It. llllilcbrand ot M.

tlofetitlnntK. nnd to rue illrectcil, I will n llm
dny ofMaitli HOI, nil o'clock p. in., nttliB
front door of the court 1uumj in Nortli

I'latte. Lincoln county. Nebraska, sell nt publlo
auction to lue munrM bidder ior cau, u, rmiBij

aIiI ilxcren. lnipr(st nnd coaM. the foltowlnff
dencrlbcd properly, to-l- t! 1'he northeast nunrter
nectlon eleven, to nshl,)slilpen, ratiKotlilrtyonc,
nut Mini princiioi moriuian, liucoih couinj,
M'lirnma.

Doted Nortli riatte, Nob. rob. xi.lWl.
122-- TIM T. KELltlKit, HherllT.

SlllIltlFPH BALK.

Lr virtue of au oruur of aln IkhuoiI from Iho
district court nf Lincoln county, Nebraska, upon

decree nf foreclosure rendered In raid court
wherein Tho County of Lincoln, n corporation, In
plnlntlir and lluruey J Kendall, et. nl am de
fendanlH. and to me directed. I will on the SHh

ot March 1001, nt 1 o'clock) p. in , at tho eaxt
iront uiMir or uiu court nousu in norm viaiio,
LtucoliiRounty. Nebrn-k- noil Bt public auction to

htwhent binder for cash to sntlafy Said decree,
lutcrtMn and costs, the follonlLR described
property ts 'iho Houtlieaet quarter of the
northwest quarter, northwest quarter of the
southwest quintor, north wist quarterot tho south-
east quarter and south half of the southeast quar-
ter of section nine, and east half of the nortliwext
quartor of section eleven, nil In tonnrhlp nftvon,
ratifio imrty two, west ot mini principal moriuiau
Lincoln county, Nebraska,

j)atoi Minn riatte, Aeb. Feb. zi,
122-- Tim T. Kkliheb, Sheriff,

SHi:ilIFI"S SALK.

Ilv virtue nf an order of R.ilo l.mueil from
the district court of Lincoln county, No
braska. upon a decree of toreclosure render,

In said court wherein The County of Lin-
coln, a corporation, is plaintiff, ami Andrew
McKowcti, et. al , arc defendants, and to tnc
directed, I will on the 20th day of MarcJi,
1B0I. at 1 o'clock, p m , at the east front door

the court house In North I'latte, Lincoln
county, Nebraska, dell at public auction to
the highest bidder for cash, to satisfy said
decree. Interests and costs, the followlnR de- -
HcrtDcu property, to-w- ii: Tne souineastquarter of southwest! quarter and north-
east quarter ol southeast quarter and south
half of southeast quarter of section nine,
township sixteen, ranee twenty-seve- n west

sixth principal meridian Lincoln county,
Nebraska.

Dated North Platte. Neb.. Feb. 21. 1901.
1223 TIM T. KKM1IEK, Sheriff

HHKltlFF'8 BALK.

llr virtue of nn order of sale issued from tin.
district court of Lincoln county, Nebraska, upon n
decreo ol forcclosuro rendered In said court
wherein Tho County ot Lincoln, a corporation.

tilnlullfl nnd Dr. 1). J. Knv Medicine Go .
al., nro defendants nnd to mo directed, I will
tho .tun day ol Marcu, uiui, at 1 o'clock, p. m,
tho cust front door of the court house In North

l'lntio, Lincoln county, ebroska, sell at publlo
auction to tho highest bidder for cash, to satisfy
said decree, interests nnd costs, tho followlnR do
scribed property, t: The southwest quarter

northwest quarter, northeast quarter ot south
west quartor nnd south lmlr of southweet quarter

section nine, and northwest quarter of north-wes- t

quarter of auction eleven, nil In txwurhlp
tlfteeu, rntiRO thirty-two- , west of Sixth principal
merlillHii. Lincoln comity, Nobraska.

Dated North I'latte, Neb., Feb 21. 1001.
1225 Tim T. Ktuiirn, Sheriff.

SHKIUFF'8 BALK.

Ily virtue of nn order of sale Issued from tho
district court ot Lincoln county, Nebraska, upon

decree ot foreclosure rendered Id suld court
wherein tho McKInloy-Lauuln- tf Loan aud Trust
Compauy is plaintiff aud Alfred W, Davenport,
et. l.. are defondauts, and to me directed, I will
on the 2t)th day ot March, 1101, at 1 o'clock, r. m.,
at the east front door ot the court house in Nortli
i'latte, Lincoln county, Nebraska, scil at public
auction to the highest bidder for cash, to satlsfy
salii decree, Interests aud costs, the following dr.
scribed property, t: Tho southwest quarter
ut section tneniy-Blx- , township sixteen, range.
twenty-elKU- l, west mxtn principal meridian, Lin-
coln county, Nobraska.

Dated .Nortli I'latte, Neb, Feb. 21, 1W1.
f22A Tim T. Kkliiieii, Bhorlft.

SHEllIFF'S BALK.
Ur vlrtuo ot an order ot sale issued from the

district court ot Lincoln county, Nebraska, upon
decree of foreclosure rendered 111 said court

wherein The Onutny of Lincoln, a coriorallou, Is
plalntlll anil Ularcnco li. lislicile, et. al., nro

and to me directed. I tvlll on the 2i!tli
day of March, 1VK)1, at 1 o'clock, p m., at the east
rrout door ol me court uouso in Mtrtn i'latte,
Lincoln county. Nebraska, sell at publlo auction
to tho highest bidder for cash, to satisfy said
decree. Interests and costs, the followloK de-

scribed property, Tho northwest quarter
of section nre, township bl.xtteu, range thirty,
west Blxtti principal meridian, Lincoln comity,

Dated North I'latte, Neb., Feb. 21, ITO1.
f22- - Tl.-- i T, KKLIU3H, Bherlff,

LKQAL NOTICE.

Ill the district court of Lincoln couutr. No
braska.

In the matter of Ihe cstato of Clidn W. Potter
nnd Hazel 1'nttcr, minor helm of Wllluid M.
Potter, deceased .

UllUEIt 1U HIIUW UAUat.
This causocamo on for bcaitcs upon tho peti

tion of Eva I). Potter, guardian of the estate of
Clyde Vi. Potter and llarel Potter, minor belrg of

11 ord M. Totter, doceascd. iirartUB for n license
to sell tho following real estate, All of
that portion of Kcctloll nlno (0), In township thir
teen tii,nirtn ot range tniriy, t.au), wost or out
principal meridian, lying south of tho south chan-
nel ot the South platto itlvor, nnd east of tho pub-ll- a

road Iniuisectlnu said section In a northerly
and southerly dliection, containing 218 acres
raoru or less, for tho purpose- - of invostlng tho
proceeds In productive property, and it appearing
to Iho con it that said real estao Is unproducttvr
nnd ought to bo mdd mid tho procoeds Invested In
productive properly, it is inereiure oroon-t- i inai
all purKonslnloiested In said estate appear before
mo at the court house In North I'latte, Lincoln
county, Nebraska, on the 31st dny ot March, HX)1,

at nine o'ciock in tne mo'iitng, to snow cause
why n license should not bo grunted to said guar
dian to sell said reul Dituto for the purpose of In
vesting tne prisons in propuctivo properly, a
copy of this order to be published IuTiie North
I'latt is TmnuNK for three weeks.

Dated this 2d day ot March, 1WI1.
II. M. OHIMES.

rnKl Judge ot the District Court.

LEQAL NOTICE.
Notice of special elcotlon nf tho Lincoln and

Dawson county irrigation District.
Whereas, n nellllon Hlunod by n majority of tlui

resident free Iioldors, representing n majority ot
tno number of noreu of the irrigable lamU
In the Lincoln and Dawson County Irrigation
District, has uoeu proaentotl to tne noanl or
dlrnctors ot said district, sotting forth that all
bills aud claims of wbatevor nature had been
fully satisfied and putd. nnd asking that n special
election bo called for the purpose of submitting
to tbe qunlined electorsof said Irrigation District,
a proposition to vote on tho discontinuation of
said Irrigation Dlstiict, notice is hereby glren
thatau eleitlouof the fiualtneti electors ur snm
District will U held tn said Irrigation District on
Saturday, the 23d day of March. 1U01, for tho pur.
pose of voting on tho proposition ot the discon-
tinuance of tho said Lincoln nnd Dawson county
Irrigation District.

Thu placoot holding snld election In the First
Toting precinct ot ssld district, will be at tho Job
ronu heboid house In Bcbool District No. - of
Dawson county.

'Iho place ot holding said election In tht; Sec
ond voting precinct Will bo at the flrandviow
achool house In School District No. 87 Dawson

"'Tho'placo of bidding said oleol Ion III the Third
voting precinct of said districted bo at the Add
school huuse In Hchool District No! ol Dan son

CTbe'hnardof directors nppolntedaa nn election
bonrd for each voting precinct tho following
named torsoll:

For First voting precinct: Judges, Adam 1 rank
and Klnrs Cross, rorolcrk, WUllom Hlrlen.

For Hecond voting preclucti Judgei. I'elor
Mllliuan nnd Hlllert Oelken For clerk, J. II.

Nln?rWTiarii rotlng district! Judges. Chailci
Adel and John Morrow. Clerk, O A. Mat,

For the purpose of said election ballots shall tin

used on which shall be written or printed the
words "For Discontinuance Yes." "lor Dh- -

Aixiilminnpl, Jn.O
J. II, NOH8WOUTIIY.

Hecretary of tho Uuooln and Dan sou
fl.U County Irrigation District.

timiii-- nill.TtTHI!. FINAL l'KOOr-NOTI- CE

, PUIU.IOA TIOli
iJtnd Olllco at North I'latte, Neb.

February Mil. UKI1.

Notice is hereby gUen that John J, Kllmsr. of
Tablo, Neb. has nlert uotlce ot intsntlon to make
nnill i)r(K)f before regiter and receiver nt their
oKce ln North Plait", Neb., on Wodnosday the
'."Olh day of Maicii, iwi, on uiuoer cuuure sppn- -

c ut Ion No. for the souiheast quartdr of
section No. 2d. In township No, Id, north range
No. '.Ill west, lie names us witnesses: Samuel
11 Cattersnn, of Nesbltt, Nub.-- , James W. Ct tar-so- n,

of Table, ceb.t Charles F. Kilmer OarhulJ,
A sir I Stank V, eUlmer.oI Table, K'eb.

fft) OiWlJUB aaawcrf, RtstVr.


